
FOR ONE WEEK

Wc will sell our enliro stock of

Kew and Stylish TRIMMED

IIATS at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES. Come and see them at

NEWMAN'S
303 SPRUCE STREET.

DON'T
Havo your ror.l.AllS starched in tho old
way, when yon can have thum dOM with soft,
pliable Buttonholes tor TWO CENTS BACK

Lackawanna
THE

LAUNDRY

Norrman& Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenue

We are showing

new designs in printed

IRISH LAWNS,

JACONET, DIMITY

and PONGEE.

MEMS t HAKE

415 Lacka. Avenue.

CARPETS
BARGAIN NO 3,

We Will Offer for a Few Day?

Fine Moquette Rugs at $2 01.

These Rugs Have Never Been

Sold for less Than $3.00.

Williams & McAnulty

'27 Wyoming Ave.

CITY NOTES.

A polico drill was conducted nt tho ar-
mory yesterday afternoon.

Thomas Aubrey, the burltoao who will
sinf; at the Frothius;hain at the Griffin
post entertainment Wednesday night, has
e voice.

The Columbia Volunteers who will take
part in the entertainment at tho Frothing-ha-

Wednesday eveniug, are in them-
selves a great card.

Miss Lea Heath, who has delighted
Scriintonians with hor lectures on art, will
Kive a stirring recitation at the Frothing-hai- n

Wednesday evening.
Miss Annette Reynolds, the contralto

who will ling at the Grand Army enter-tninme-

at tho Frothinghsm Wednesday
evening, is a spleudid vocalist.

There will be free races at the Driving
fnrk this afternoon in which Ktovie, Bob

and other well ltnown trotters
will be given an opportunity of showing
what they can do.

Colonel Baxter who will deliver the or-
ation at tho rrothingham Wednesday
evening, is not only a most eloquent
Fpeaker, but a finished orator as well. Do
not full to hear him.

Tha weekly Wednesday ovoning prayor
and conference ineetiug of tho Fim Pres-
byterian church will be omitted this week
in order to allow the members of tho
church to attend the Decoration Day ex-
ercises.

The demand for those twenty uumhers
of the popular portfolios con-
tinues to keep a largo force of clerks on
the jump; but all orders will bo iillod
promptly. One dime a number; monoy
or stamps. No coupon necessary.

This evening at Htuio Hall the drama,
"A Confidential Clerk," will bo presented
by tho Father Whitty's Dramatic company
for the bonetit of Progressive Assembly,
Knights of Labor, beginning at S o'clock.
A social will conclude the dramatic fea-
ture.

Open All Night
at Lohmau's Spruce street. "

COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Court adjourned yosterday until 9.30
o'clock Wednesday morning.

It. T. Black, jr., was yesterdav regis-
tered as a law student. He will pursue
his studies In the office of P. P.
Smith.

E. J. Jordan, a member of tho Tunkhan-noc- k

bar, was yesterday admitted to
prnctlce it) the courts of Lackawanna
county.

When tho case of J. N. Remmington
against T. F. Leonard was called in cjurt
yesterday, the plaiutiiT did not answer,
and a non-3U- it was accordingly allowed.

Attachments wero issued yesterday for
Dr. Kelly and A. Mitchell, defaulting wit-
nesses In tho case of John G. Jennings
against the Lehigh Valley Railroad com-
pany.

McQrarah & Thomas, druggists, were
yesterday permitted to appeal, upon the
furnishing of ,50 bail, from the decision of
Alderman Post convincing them of Bell-in- s

soda water on Sunday.
Jnmes Doyle, Patrick Feeloy, John

Cresas, Mtchuel Neo andCliarles G.Decker
were on order of the court discharged
from jail whore they had been confined
awaiting the action of tbo grand jury,
which failed to ilnd truo bills against
them.

Don't forget that Reinhart's market is
the cheapest place in tho city for all kinds
it eatables, ,

Dr. A. E. isunn, having openod his of- -'
flees in the Bnrr building, Washington
avenne, will resume tho practice of hie
profession, where he will be glad to serve
Lis old patrons and public in general.

OBSERV I THE

Services at tbe Cemeteries of the City This

Morning,

PARADE IN THE AFTERNOON

It Will Be an Imposing Demonstr-
ationIn the Evening Patriotic En-

tertainments Will Be Given by the

Colonel Monies and Ezra Griffin

Posts of the Grand Army of tho

Republic.

Memorial day will be fittingly ob-

served in this city today. Yenr by
year the custom of making beautiful
the gravel of tho nation's houored
dead obtains it firmer place in the
hearts of peoplo generally.

This morning detachments of Ezra
Griffin and Colonal Monies posts of
the Grand Army of the Republic will
visit the cemeteries of the city, in
which the bodies of anion soldiers
Imvo been laid to rest, and with loving
hands lav thtir off rings of tl iwers on
the graves of their old comni les in
arms and p'nnt Above their ash"s a
minntiueof the 11 ig that they assisted
in preserving unsullied. Services

to tbe day will also bo hold
in each cemetery. Among those who
will deliver eulogies nt these services
nre tho following: Soldtoro' plot At

Forest Hill, ltev. N. F, SUIil and At-

torney C. W. Dawson; Washburn
Street cemetery, Hov. A. W. Cooper;
Hyde Park CathoMo cemetery, Ituv, f.
J. McMunus; Duumore cemetery, Rev.
J. C. Loacock ; Dunmore Catholic cem-ter- y,

R?v. M. IV Donlan; Pittstou Are- -

nueotmetery, Rev. August Lang 1 St.
Mary's German Catholic cemetery.
Rev. George Stoppor. At nil of theso
c.jmelri"s tho exn'cise'j will bo of a
religions and patriotic character.

PARADI I.N THE AFTERNOON.

There will bo nn imposing parade in
tho afternoon in which tho vet"rans of
tho city, Thirteenth regiment, HoaB of
Veterans and other organizations will
pnrticipate. F. J. Amedeo will be the
chief marshal and Frank V. Martin,
chief of Staff,

The parade will stsrt promptly at
2 30 p. m and pass ovor the following
route: Adams avenue to Lackawanna,
to Frtnklio, to Linden street, to Wash-
ington avenue, to Gibson street. Coun-
termarch iind dismiss 011 court house
square. When tho head of the columu
reaches Vino street on the connter-marc-

the first division will form Hue
on Washington avenue to render honor
to tho second division which will then
take the lead, the first division taking
the place of the second division iu pass-
ing in review.

Tho parade will be reviewed from
the steps of the municipal building by
Mnyor W. L. Connell, officers of the
p;irade and invited guests. The parade
will move in four divisions, the first

composed o? the Thirteenth regi-
ment, and the second of the veterans
and the Sins of Veterans.

LXERCISES FOR THE EVENING

In tbe evening the Colonel Monies
Pest will give an ontertainuient nt the
Yonng Men's Christian Association
ball, nt which Attorney A. J. Colborn
will deliver an address and Miss Susan
E Dickinson road an original poem.
There will in addition be a fino

of vocal and instrumental mu-
sic.

The Ezra Griffin Post will give an
entertainment at the Frothiugham
theater in the evening, at which the
following programme will be rendered!
"Tenting Tonight on the Old Camp

Ground,"
Solo by Miss Annette Reynolds

Chorus by Comrades mid Audience.
"The Soug of Hybrlsf, the Cretan,"

Elliot Thomas Aubrey
Recitation, "Keeuan's Charge,"

Miss Lea Heath
"La Zingarella" Luzzi

Miss Reynolds.
Oration Colonel A. E. Baxter
"Marching Through Georgia,"

Solo by Miss Reynolds
Chorus by Old Soldiers and Audience.

Spectaculur Drill,
Tho Columbia Volunteers

The Charge, tho Battle, Victory, Columbia
Commanded by Lieut. Hugh Frnney.

Seats are now on sale ut Powell's
musics store.

Mirny eivic and independent military
organizations will decorate the grave's
eft" departed members this morning.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

Thy Wers Held at the High School
Yosttrday Morning.

Exercises commemorative of Memo-
rial Day were participated in yester-
day from 11 to 1 o'clock by both classes
of the high school in tho Liberty hall
rooms. The numbers presented con-
sisted of essays, recitations, instru-
mental music, orations, etc., and were
enjoyed by many visitors.

The programme was as follows:
Wnllncs Moser and Mr. Cooper, or
ationi; Miss Edna Kent, original
pi em Miss Mabel Ross, Miss Mabel
Riddel, Miss Mary Dnrcan, Edwiu
Wbittumoro and Thomas Donaboe,
essays; Miss Cailyon, Miss Maud Sny-
der, Miss Fitzpatrick and Miss R.hel
Powoll, recitations; William Morris
and Emerson Owens, declamations;
Wallace Moser, Emerson Owens, Ed win
and Charles Whittmore, vocal
quartette; Miss Effle Thompson
and Miss Lilah Josephs, vocal duutt;
Miss Mary Harris and Miss Katia Fi'z-Patric-

piano dnott; William Roberts
and Victor Wenzel, piano dnett. The
programme was Interspersed with
chorus singing by the school.

Exjroises at No. 3 f chiol.
Many of tho parents of the

pupils of No. 8 school witnessed
Decoration day exercises nt the
school yesterday afternoon. Tho

was conducted by Mrs. D. K.
Rennimnn and Miss A. Keisel as follows:
March, Miss Maud Stern; recitation, Miss
Mary Christophel; violin aud organ, Fred
Emu and George Fruehan; recitation,
Miss Flora Wortbamor; dialogue, Misses
Lizzie Daly, Annie Kennedy, Mayda Up-
per, Russel Bliss ond Willio Huester; violin
and organ, John Schneider aud Willie
Schank; rocitation. Claude Coon; piano
solo, Miss Maude Stern; recitation, John
Connell; violin and organ, Frod Egen and
George Fruehan; dialogue, Misses Loua
Dreischor, Ebiu Edwards, Anna Dawson,
Katie Hastings, Rolnhold S.iur.

Exirclies at No. 0 Fohool.
Exercises of a patriotic character were

held at No. 9 school at Pine Broik yester-
dav afternoon In which children of tin
different departments participated. The
exercises wore under the direction of
Principal M. M. Jor.lon. A feature of tho
exercises wa3 the violin playing of Mary
Lally, a little miss of only 0 years of age.
Her executions with tho bow was remar

clever.

Signed a Vordiot.
The coroner's jury in tho case of the

death of Patrick McNumura, met in
Coroner Kelly's office lait evonlug and
signed a verdict to tho effect thai the boy
came to hU death 011 account of a trip of
cars gettinc awav from the control of the
driver In the Von Storch mino.

Shay Have G me Sown
That Is prices at Guernsey Brothers,

I

1
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A MOST SUCCESSFUL RECITAL.

Mie Catherine Parker Made a Very
Favorable Impression.

Miss Catherine Parker last evening
made her debnt on the professional
stage as an elocutionist, ut the Yonng
Men's Christian Association h all before
an audi euce limited only by the ea
paoity of tbo ball.

The audience was composed of Scran --

ton's most Cultured people and the
kindly enthusiasm with which Miss
Parker was ushered into her chosen
career, but presaged the success which
must surely attend this young artist's
life.

Of pleasing delivery, with a thor-
ough appreciation of her author's
thought and of most magnetic presence,
J.ii-'.- Parlor is possessed of the ele-
ments which must impress critics of
tin nicest appreciation.

Tho most successful, perhaps, of Miss
Parker's readings was Austin Dohson's
beautiful ''Revolutionary Relic " This
was given with a clear comprehension
of tbo moaning of the poet and with a
strength and delicacy that was plousing
not to friends alone but to ull lovers of
tho best forms of elocution. This was
but 0110 of the numbers and is but an
example.

Iler selections ranged from nnrsory
rhymes, through comedy to tragedy,
and all were given with a most grati-
fying ability.

Of those whose nssisted Miss Parkor
one can but say that they with Miss
Parker formed a qmrtotte of young
women who were artists. Miss Kite
Hull Dundy is a pianist of depth of
feeling aud technique. In spite of tho
considerable drawback of a poor piano,
her work was most universally pleas-
ing. Her rendering of "Lutzow's Wild
Jagd" by Kullack, was beautiful and
elicited unbounded applause. Miss
Bessie Dundy, tho violinist,
played with a most delightful
ubandon though guided by a
sure knowledge, and iu the execution of
Godord's "Concerto Romantique" car-
ried ull hearts with her. The violin
music was a strong feature of the en-

tertainment.
Helen Hoice-Hunslck- sang in a

clear, dramatic voice several beautiful
selections, and with tho other young
ladies completed nn eveni ng of real en-
joyment.

The General Opinion.
"The TnutuNE is the best morning

paper reaching our rooms," Thus
writes tho socretary of the Young
Men's Social clnb of Archbald.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES MEETING.

Resolution R qiestinir Poor Board's Aid
Was Passed.

President Ripple presided at last
night's meeting of the directors of the
lioard of Associated Charities. The
other members present were, T. J.
Moore. W. T. Smith, J. R Cohen, W.
G. Thomas, T. J. Kelly, E. J. Lynett,
Luther Keller, John Gibbons and tbe
secretary, Rev. Rogers Israel.

The treasurer's report showed a bal-

ance of $182 00 on hand, and $100 of it
was appropriated for the employment
of needy men.

The i! gent, Mrs. W. B. Dugcan, re-
ported twenty-thre- o cases visited,
thirteen of which were found worthy
and ten unworthy. Seven wore re-
visited.

Tho following resolution was unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas, The Board of Afsociated
Charities has, under pressure of the great
and immediate necessity of tho past win-
ter, expended over 500 of its funds in
giving work to the unemployed, and

Whereas, Tho funds of the hoard hnvo
been from this cause so groatly diminished
as to endanger the work for which the as-

sociation was organizedand the applicu-tio- us

for work continuing unabated and
the present neo 1 being very great.

Therefore, the Board of Associated
Chirities hereby appeal to the diiectors of
the poor of Scranion to assist them in this,
their common work, by an application of

1,00') for the relief of tho needy, by which
the Board of Associated Charities may bo
enabled to continue to relievo tho distress
of tho unemployed by providing work.

THE RIVALS AT THE ACADEMY.

Splendid Performance Given by the
Draws of 8hoildn's Comedy.

Mrs. John Drew's art grows riper
and more polished with her years. Her
Mrs. Malaprop in "The Rivals" at tho
Aeademv of Music last night was a fin
lined effort, Her humor was infect-
ious aud quite irresistible and her
work throughout the play excited the
wormest commendation and applause.

Sidney Drew gnvo u very faithful
representation of the droll and valor-les- s

Bob Acres. Mr. Drew has a most
exneting task to perform in that he
essays a role which Scrautoniuns asso-
ciate with that master of comedy, Jo-
seph Jefferson. Drew is not Jefferson,
but his Bob Acres deserves to be
ranked among his best creations.

Charles Erin Verner's Sir Lncius
O'Trigger was a most clever pieco of
ftoting, and tho same may bo said of
Charles B.IIanford'e Captain Absolute,
and Vernor CUrges' Sir Anthony Ab-
solute. Mrs. Sidney Drew made of the
romantic Lydia Languish, a charaotor
true to life.

"The Rivals," ns produced by tho
company seen at tho Academy lint
night, delighted the large audience
that filled the Academy of Music.

Touigbt the same company will give
Halcroft'i old English eotnody, "The
Road to Ruin."

COMEDIAN DREW'S TROUBLES.

Constable Gallagher Wante to Collect a
Big BUI cf Costs.

At Wllke8-Barr- e yosterday Comedinn
Sidney Drew whs served with n sum-
mons in an action brought to recover
the amount of a bill he contracted on
bis last visit to that city.

Ho paid the bill and the proceedings
were quashed, but it appears that the
cost of Constable Gallagher, who
served the papers on Mr. Drew, wore
not settled and he pursued the actor to
this city for satisfaction.

During the performance at the
Academy of Music last evening Gal-
lagher and another constable mude
their appearance on the stage and de-

manded $15 costs.
Mr. Drew refused to pay that nmonnt

and they informed iiim that ha was
under arrest. After the performance
was over Mr. Drew went before Alder-
man Fitzsimmoni, where Alexander
Dunn, jr., and Moses Bnrgnnder went
his security. Ho will fight Mr. Galla-
gher's claim, which he holds to be ex-
tortionate.

Y. W. C. A. Excursion to Farvisw.
Just see whnt jou ran get for 25 cents at

Purview on Thursday on tho occasion of
the excursion under the auspices of the
Young Women's Chrisiiau association.
This is the menu: Ham, tongue, veal,
eggs, potato chips, pickles, bread, coffee,
rake, ice cream and lemonade, will also be
sorved at low rates. A delightful musical
programme will be rondored during tbe
utternoon. Tickets are 75 cents and these
can he exchanged for tickets good on any
regular train all day. The excursion
leaves the station At 8:30, returning ntS;30.

Closing-- Dance at Selasl's.
J. Frank Seigel's thirteenth annual clos-

ing hop, given to pupils and former pat-
rons, will be held tomorrow evening at his
Dancing Academy. All friends and for-
mer patrons are cordially invited.

THE GARBAGE TROUBLE

Rights of Board of Health Sc avengers Are

Infringed Upon.

THEY HAYE ENTERED A PROTEST

Board of Health Held a Special Meet-

ing to Consider the Question May-

or Connell Appealed do for Assis-

tance in Protecting the Rights of
Scavengers Holding Contracts-Charge- s

Against M. Keenahan.

Trouble has for some time been
brewing between tbo licensed city
scavengers who have contracts for re-
moving garbage to the cremator, and
collectors who have uo contracts for
removing the refuse, but infringe on
the rights of the former. A special
meeting of tbe board of health was
held yesterday to take action on the
matter.

It was decided to appeal to the mayor
for police usBistanco in enforcing the
board's regulations MicbAci Keona-h'a-

will bo cnlled bofore a special on

of the board and inquiry made
into a charge of his having infringed
on the rights ami territory of R;bert
Harlan in the central portion of tho
city.

Contracts wero awarded recently by
councils to the following persons for
collecting garbage: Roberts. Harlan,
central city, 15 cents per month, per
family; James Stevens, S.'Venth and
Thirteenth wards, 20 cents per month
per family; M. F. Pendergast, balance
of tho city, 25 oents per month per
family. Ashes nnd metul aro about the
only articles these men nre not sup-
posed to remove unless paid extra,

WHAT THE DOMES SAY.

The rules and regulations of the
heaith department make it oompulsory
on every family to pay the contract
price to one of the three men mention-
ed above for moving garbage. The
term garbage includes, parings, shoes,
old rag4 and ull perishable matter
whatsoever.

In tiie case of hotels, stores aud mar-
kets, those who desire to do so may re-
move their own refuse, providing the
department's regulation-ca- and other
appliances aro used, aad that a pormit
is secured.

Tho rules of the board make it a mis-
demeanor to koep for inoro than
twenty-fo-ur hours any putrid or decay-
ing animal or vegetable matter ubout
a houso or grounds. A practice em-
ployed by many families 0" Darning
rofnse, is also contrary to the health
regulations.

A resolution was presented by Colo
nel Ripple nnd adopted by tho board
at yestvrduy'e meeting as follows:

Whereas, Complaints having como to
the board that unauthorized persons
are collecting garbagn, etc., and carrying
it through the streets without providing
themselvo.i with the appliances required
by the ltilcs aud regulations of the board
of health, and as the forcoi at tho com-mnn- d

of tho board aro insufficient to com-po- ll

obedience to tho rules aud regulations
aforesaid, bo it

Resolved, That tho board of health ap-
peal to his honor, tbe mayor, to afford
such nssiBtauco by tho regular police force
as may bo necessary to enforce the rules
and regulations of the board of health.

MUST HAVE A PiiltMIT.

A molion was adopted to the effect
that all store keepers and market men
who desire to carry their own garbage
to the cromator shall be allowed to
si curo a permit for such purpose, the
permit to be delivered by the sanitary
policeman when he has approved of
their appliances.

The three contract garbage collectors
were present ut tho meeting and all
stated that the health regulations were
generully violated by private families,
that non contract collectors persisted
in removing garbage, and that m my
families were in ignoruuee of the gurb-ag-

collecting system nnd hired various
tcavengers to remove refuse,

Mr, Harlan stated that Michaol
Keenahan, who will be called before the
board for an examination, persists In
soliciting garbage collections in tho
central city aside from the four ho
tels for which he has a permit. The
other contractors present did not make
specific charges.

The board adjourned to meet Friday
evening in special session at 7 30
o'clock.

Reiniiaut's market, 83 and 85 Lacka-
wanna avenue. Meat", tlsh.fruit, produce
and ice cream.

NEW TRANSFER TICKETS.

Adopted by the Ecranton Traction Com-

pany.
Beginning with next Friday morn-

ing a new transfer ticket will bo used
on tbe various street cars operating in
this city. Tho tickets will be issued in
pad form to conductors, and between
the now transfers nnd those now in
use there is a marked difference.

In tho essential part, the matter of
transportation, there will be no change
from the rulos already In force, A
passenger puys his nickol, asks aud ob-

tains his transfer, presents it on the
connecting line and it is received in
lien of 5 cents. They are to be usod in
the same sense as limited Bteam rail-
way tickets.

Tho new transfer is of paper and is
perhaps six times as large as tbe old
one. They will not, as in the past, bo
issued indiscriminately. Passongers
must specify which line they desire to
be trausferred to und condnetors will
punch that lino in the ticket, after
which it is worthless on auy oth r
line.

Other pnnch marks to bo made by
the condnetors are as follows: The
month, the day of the month, day or

c

WILL USE

THIS SPACE.

KEEP WATCH.

night, aud the quarterly divisions of
tbe bonr, and in relation to the latter
the tickets will be good only for
thirty minutes after being punched.

This system of transfers is in use and
works satisfactorily on the most prom-
inent railways in the country, amoug
them being the Lynn and Boston Rail-
road company, Metropolitan, New
York; Btltimore Traction company,
Lindell Railway company, St. Louis;
Columbus Street Railway company, the
Rochester Railway company, tho Unf-fal-

Street Railway compauy and many
others.

MAC KAY COMIC OPERA COMPANY.

To Give a Season of Summer Opera at
the Frotbinsham.

Snminer Optra is a decidod novolty
to Scrunton, but tbo indioations sru
that theseaaon that will be inaugurated
at the Frothiugham next Monday even-
ing by tho Mackay Comic Opera com-
pany will bo highly successful.

The company will consist of thirty-fir- e

pertous, and the operas will bo
given with a spirit and dash that will
without doubt be appreciated by the
theater goers of this city. The opening
opera will be ''tiirofle-Qirofla- ," and it
will be presented on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings and Wednes-
day matinee of next week. The even-
ing prices will be 15, 25, 35 and 50
cents, while at tho Wednesday and
Saturday inuttnees tho prlees will be
10. 15 nnd 25 cents. "Fra Dlavalo"
will be sung during the latter part of
next week. Tho sale of seats will opsn
at Powell's mosio store Friday morn-
ing.

WORE SILKipRIES.
Several Patereor, N. J , Oor.crns to Lo-

cate In This Ci'.y.
Before tho next meeting of tho board

of trade the manufacturers' committee
will have completed detailed arrange-
ments for the locaiing in this city of
two or moro PaterBon, N. J., silk con-
cerns.

The committee has had under con
sideration as many iib seven proposi-
tions from various companies Re-
cently a gentleman representing all of
the Pateison concerns was in this city.
After several conferences with board c f
trude members matters were arrangid
so that all that is necessary is the adop-
tion by tbe board of the proposition.

AMERICA ILLUSTRATED.

By a new arrangement The Tnin-05- 1

is ennblod to offer its readors
any 0110 of tho twenty parts of tho

portfolio for ten cents.
All parts are now ready. This is the
finest collection of populnr photogra-
phic views iu print. Send stamps or
cash. No coupon is necessary.

FISHED WITH A NET.

That Is th) Charge Mil) Against
Frank Pasa.

At the instance anil through the In-

formation of Henry Hoar, of Elm-burs- t,

a constable end fishwarden, a
warrant was sworn out and served yes-
terday on Frank Page, charging the
offense against tho gamy laws of Penn-
sylvania of fishing with a net in one
of the reservoirs of tho Scranton Gas
and Water company at Elmhurst, on
Wednesday, May 2.

Page gave bail before Alderman
Wright in the sum of $200 to appoar
for a hearing ut 2 p. m. on Tuesday,
June 5.

LECTURE FOR CHARITY.

Michael J. Ryan, of Philadelphia, Will
Spnk nt the Acadjrny of Music

The St. Vincent do Paul society of
Pine Brook have made arrangements
to hnvo the elcqnent Michnel J. Ryan,
of Philadelphia, deliver a lecture nndr
its auspices at the Academy of Music
on tho night of June 14.

The money realized from the lecture
will to used in the charitable work iu
which the society is engaged.

llicycleB for rent by the dny or hour,
Ull) Washiugton Ave.

Dry Air Polar refrigerator.
Tbe nbovo refrigerntor is sold only In

this city by Thomas F. Leonard, 505 Lnck-wauu- a

avenue. As a preserver of food it
has no superior, und for economy of ico it
has no equal. It Is charcoal filled and zinc
lined. The relrigerators are built In hard
wood, finished In antiqno.acd pine.grained
in oak and walnut colon.. Wo also have
a largo lice of sideboard refrigerutors.
They aro all IIIode in a thorough manner,
constructed so that they aro self ventilati-
ng dry air, free from any taint or odor.
Come nnd seo our btock before you buy.
Wo are sure wo will please you.

Hont a first-clas- s wheel for Decoration
Day at 310 Washington A ve.

One dimo gets ono part of tho beautiful
"America" portfolio. Twenty dimos get
twenty parts. No coupon necohsary.
They're too bothersome. Stamps or cash.

Musio Bixis Exclusively.
Test made. Play any desired mi inbor of

tunes. Uantsclii a Sous., manufacturers,
10SO Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-(lerfu- l

orchestrial organs, only S5 and $10.
Specialty I Old music hoxe.i carefully re-
paired mid improved with now luuos.

Mv physician said 1 could not live, my
liver out of order, frequently vomited
groenish mucous, 6kin yellow, small dry
humors on faro, stomach would not retain
food. Burdock Wood Hitters enrol mo.
Mrs. Adelaide U'llriou, 372 Exchaugo St.
llulfalo, N. Y.

"The Face of Rosknfeu"

Wonderful
Aro tho works of a wheelbar-
row. It should bo oiled onoc
year.

HOW ABOUT
YOUR
WATCH ?

It is a much finer piece of
mechanism and should bo
cleaned and oiled every year,
to keep it in good order.
Have it done by

W. W. Berry
The Jeweler
Who has had twonty five
years' experience. You will
iind him at

A17 Lacka.
Avenue.
Best Sets of Teeth, $S.0o

Including the painless extracting
of teeth by uu entirely new prih
cess.

S. C. Snyder, D. D.s.
lilO WYOMING AVit

Stenographers Furnished.
We are prepared to furnish business men

with first-clas- s stenographers by the dayor hour. Expert bookkeoping a specialty,
fccranton Commercial Association, Lim-
ited, 425 Bpruce street.

I Plumbing
A.NU

Tinning j

CAREFUL WORKMEN,

PROMPT SERVICE,

POPULAR PRICES.
B

I HENRY BATTIN & CO. 1
12G PKNN AVENUE.ft Ml

B garbage: cans I
S As ordered by Board of Hoalth. 8
s
I HOUSEHOLD SPECIALTIES, s
3 . 13

S "A bit of pvorythinR under tho sun, S
5 l roma fish hook to a (iatllni; kuu." S
liiBH iiiiiiiamiuiiMigiiiiiiiniin

OSLAND'S
Corset and Glove Store

On S'onda:. ,'nno 1), o wl l hove an
oxporlove i O rsot omnn fr m Now ork,
who v, 111 oh b t d Bt tbo co cbra'od

P. D. CCRSETS.
We will bPloi,sid to Ut Verv one who

oar s, to haves, Per fro Ft nzCora.
Wo aro a so p omred to t.t any Corset

rrom&uc. io tho i;!nr DM es.

128 Wyoming Ave.

CRA

FEI CLOTHING

Read

Boys'

Is the time to get
Cape or Coat
will get them

for half price.

Selling handsome
Mackintoshes for
$2.50, worth $5.00.

and untrimmed Hats
for half price.

nnd INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tho Summer.

J. BOLZ
138 Wyoming Ave.

DIME BANK.

BI
W$

m
HATS

.
I
M Jl.'i

DUNN'S

k Ml IIS

te WHUUWi tal

the Lines.

Chemisettes, Underwear,

Straw, Stiff Soft Hats,

place to buy. Prices and

years experience.

Decoration Day draws near, and we are ready
with the clothing needed to fit you for the inter-
esting occasion. Fall GRAND ARMS" SUITS at
$8.50 and upwards. Single and Double Breast-
ed, Square and Round Cornered Coats. The
Coats and vests are made with eyelets and two
sets of Buttons go with each Suit. Full Suits or
Single Garments as may be desired.

OUR WHITE VEST STOCK is a large and
complete one and we can supply you for from
65c. up.

Every purchaser of $1 worth or over receives a chance on
the Beautiful PARLOR SUIT.

137 AND 139 PENN AVENUE,

Complete Outfitters, SCRANTON, PA.
S. L. GALLEN.

GIVE US
YOUR CHILDREN

For a few minutes and we will fit them
out in Shoes that look better, fit better
and wear better than any other Shoes you
can buy. Our Special Hobby is Children's
shoes. Try us. We'll save you money on

all kinds of Shoes.

BANISTER'S,

Between

WEABE

Are you aware that Brown's Bee Hive is showing the

largest variety of Straw Goods, Millinery, Ladies' and

Misses' Suits, Shirt Waists,

Hosiery, Men's and

Gloves and Neckwear to be found in the city. We are

also agents for Dr. Jaeger's Woolen System Goods.

Brown's Bee Hue is the right

variety tell the story of thirty

your
You

STORED

NEXT

Wit

and

of


